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Tuesday, 25 June 2024

Lot 305 New Road, Mallala, SA 5502

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Jing  Li

0883627812

https://realsearch.com.au/house-lot-305-new-road-mallala-sa-5502
https://realsearch.com.au/jing-li-real-estate-agent-from-hickinbotham-hackney


$488,945

This house & land package is to be constructed.The Greendale by Hickinbotham is a popular design and offers 4

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and features a state-of-the-art kitchen.The master bedroom suite, with a spacious walk-in robe

and ensuite/bathroom has all the convenience modern living demands and a feel of luxury.  Three other good size

bedrooms also include robes and a separate living/home theatre means there is plenty of room for everyone. As you open

the front door of the home the wide entrance hall accentuates the open-space in the design, while the angled hallway

adds interest.The large kitchen over looks the spacious meals and family area. Allowing the family to coordinate activities

and spend time together. The large windows and glass sliding doors let the light stream and give this open-plan space an

airy feel.Included in this house and land package, you will also find:Double garage with auto single panel door2.7m high

ceiling4 bedrooms, 2 living, 2 bathroomShelves for Store room and walk-in pantry  Building robes for bedroomsOverhead

cupboard to KitchenDucted reverse cycle air conditionFloor coverPavers drive way, footpathStorm water

connectionUpgrade front elevation with featuresExtra footing allowancePlus more upgrade featuresOffer for limited

time only*Conditions apply. Certain elevations may not match the particular floor plan published in this package and, as

such, all floor plans and elevations are for illustration purposes only. Land subject to availability. We make no

representation and, to the extent permissible at law, we disclaim all liability, as to the suitability of the land to build on, or

the suitability of any house design, or otherwise. You must satisfy yourself of that by inspection, or by taking professional

advice, or otherwise. Pricing is indicative only and based on standard costings. Price may vary depending on selections,

engineering, council and utility requirements and adjustments to allowances. All packages subject to final council

approval. Alan Hickinbotham Pty Ltd ABN 13 007 567 222, RLA 230557. Construction Services Australia Pty Ltd ABN 99

007 641 787, Building Licence G8969.


